HOW TO PROCESS SALARY INCREASES
Manager Self Service Employment/Job Data requests may be submitted for individuals receiving pay increases.
NAVIGATION -MSS EMPLOYMENT/JOB DATA REQUEST
Manager Self Service > MSS Online Forms > Employment and Job > Request Employment/Job Changes 1) Select Job Data Change -New Request 2) Enter Empl ID or Last Name and First Name 3) Click on the Search button a. If multiple employees meet the entered search criteria, select the appropriate employee from the search results to continue with the request.
SELECTING THE ACTION TYPE
Select Modify Job Attributes, to create a request for a Salary Increase.
SELECTING JOB(S)
Select the employee job record(s) that is/are targeted to receive the salary increase.
1) Click the box(es) to select the job record(s) 2) Click on the Continue button a. This will open the request page and allow the user to make changes to the selected job(s).
EFFECTIVE DATE
 Enter the Effective Date of the pay increase.
Note: Pay increases are effective on the beginning of a pay period.
COMPLETING THE COMPENSATION SECTION
Specific instructions for completing the Compensation section for both Salary and Hourly (wage) jobs are provided below.
COMPENSATION RATE -SAL OR SAL9
The compensation Rate Code descriptions are as follows: SAL -fiscal annualized salary SAL9 -academic 9-month annualized salary Annualized -rate at 1.00 FTE 
MULTIPLE JOB ACTIONS WITH THE SAME EFFECTIVE DATE
Multiple Job Data change actions with the same effective date may occur for an individual at the beginning of the Fall/Spring semesters, fiscal year and other times throughout the year. If this is the case, submit all actions on one Job Data request.
Note: This example includes a change in FTE, expected end date and pay increase.
 Enter the Effective Date of the pay increase. Note: Click the Allow Multiple Salary Lines checkbox to display the SAL and SAL9 Rate codes in the drop down list if you would like to capture more than one increase type for the same effective period, i.e. a Merit increase of $1,000 and Market increase of $629.00 as shown above.
SUBMITTING THE REQUEST
 Click on the Submit button to complete the transaction. 
POSITION DISTRIBUTION CHANGES

Position distribution changes may be initiated through the UAccess Employee -MSS Position Distribution
Request.
NAVIGATION -REQUEST POSITION DIST (NEW)
Manager Self Service > MSS Online Forms > Employment and Job > Request Employment/Job Changes 1) Enter Position Number, Empl ID or Last Name and First Name 2) Click on the Search button a. If multiple employees meet the entered search criteria, select the appropriate employee from the search results to continue with the request. 
HOW TO PROCESS POSITION DISTRIBUTION CHANGES
REQUEST FOR BUDGET CHANGES
BUDGET LINES
A budget line (964.0) will be established for each college/VP unit January 5, 2015 salary adjustment allocation. A list of the college/VP salary adjustment pool lines will be available on the Budget Office website.
TEMPORARY/SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS
Submit Request for Budget Changes to increase permanent lines for employees who are funded from state and locally allocated accounts and will receive pay increases while on temporary assignment.
UNPAID LEAVES
Submit Request for Budget Changes to increase permanent lines for employees who are funded from state and locally allocated accounts and will receive pay increases when they return to their permanently funded positions
